
Pirates Play, Party & Laser Centre
41 Rowley Drive, Nottingham, NG5 1GD

Party Hosts & Front of House Team Members - Weekends

Want a job that offers free food, drinks and family tickets? Wanted: Fun, outgoing and unique
Party Hosts

You will be the face of Pirates Play Centre, welcoming guests, helping with parties, taking
food and beverage orders. This is a highly rewarding job that requires you to interact with the
public and other team members and ensure that correct procedures are met. It’s a fast
paced environment and you’ll work alongside a great team.

What you could be doing on shift:

➔ Party hosting including running discos (where you have to be super confident to host
them, you have to be 10/10 confidence for this role)

➔ Greeting guests and signing them in and out
➔ Cleaning, cleaning and lots more cleaning with our high standards
➔ Activity sessions, character meet & greets and more
➔ Pot washing
➔ Comply with safety rules and ensure the centre runs smoothly with your team

members
➔ Taking food orders and making drinks using our barista coffee machine

It’s a varied and diverse role. You’ll receive training and guidance throughout your induction
period. Uniform provided, we offer free food and drinks on shift and free tickets for
immediate family members.

This role is a flexible shift position, you will work Saturdays or Sundays (or both weekend
days if you want extra hours) as a minimum weekly, with additional weekday days during
school holidays.

Rota is given 2 - 3 weeks in advance. 8 - 9 hours shifts, starting at either 9am, 10am, 11am
and finishing at either 6:30pm or 7:30pm (shorter hours can be accommodated if required).

To apply you must be 16 years +, no experience necessary as training is given, but
please make sure you’ve read the job description in full.

Hourly rates:- 21 years+ £10.50, 18 to 20 £8.00, Under 18 £5.50

If you are reliable and enjoy a challenge then please apply with your CV to
info@piratesplay.co.uk (please ensure CV is Word Doc or PDF and not a screen
shot/picture).
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